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Hello Everyone! This is the newsletter for May!
Please make sure to keep sending council of the
month pictures and information, so you can be
featured as the council of the month! As well as
any fundraising ideas, events and information! I
hope your school year is going great, and I look
forward to hearing from you in the future. Please
reach out with any questions!
Jaida Jennings 
jennings.jaidam@gmail.com  
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Community Service Projects

Helpful
Resources:

N E W S L E T T E R  V O L U M E  3

Council Exchange Ideas

Promoting School Spirit

SLC Information and Page Link
For Advisors

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EYujfeYfY5IwGDm-T7kH4izXuF7p_uziFr6iGcUOPhc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DNymOEyzc2Lo1gIgBSipKNWE63vzWRweqobjSjFKBwg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19Nzv_eY6gVgMGrKpR9tKhLnsLZAHs_7EGfS77Og3d4E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18HFgnrhCQUBgZ8K-KT822uORqOZT6icMqN6iAqsd2cs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18HFgnrhCQUBgZ8K-KT822uORqOZT6icMqN6iAqsd2cs/edit?usp=sharing


Council of the Month:
Mountain Veiw High School

Our council of the month for May is Mountian View! Mountain View has done countless
activities that set them apart in the state, which makes me so excited to name them

council of the month for WASC. Over the summer this council volunteered at their
town’s 50th anniversary party serving dinner and dessert. This truly showcases

dedication to their community. Another way they were able to stand out was in their
Make-A-Wish fundraiser: one committed student council member agreed to let his hair
get cut off if the school met a $1,000 fundraising goal. The goal was met, and the hair
was cut. Thank you so much for the great idea and encouragement to promote Make-

A-Wish in the state of Wyoming. The last way that Mountain View has shown they are a
stand out council was through one of WASC’s initiatives. Their student council advisor
Collette Bugas said, “One of our WASC initiatives was to spread more kindness and
positivity around our school districts. To promote this idea, MVHS council members
decided to do what we call, “Random Acts Bingo.” All MVHS students were given a
bingo card with various Random Acts of Kindness spaces. If a bingo was completed
(with a teacher signature), they were then able to turn it in and be entered into a
drawing for various prizes. Some students went above and beyond and completed a

blackout on their card, meaning they completed their ENTIRE card. This promoted
kindness and positivity all around our school in a way that everyone could participate
in, and was very fun!” All these different fundraising and community service projects

are great ways to get involved. I’m so proud of the effort. The Mountain view put in to
all the council activities this year, and the kindness bingo is an awesome idea for the

kindness initiative!
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Fall Leadership Academies
(Summit) are held annually in

Riverton- Sept 24, 2024 
Casper - Sept 23, 2024

Pre-Summer Dates to Know

SLC- Casper College, July 7-10 

WASC State Convention: 
Nov 18-19, 2024

Riverton

(More information regarding these events will become
available as we get closer to the dates!)

Be on the lookout for more posts
from the @wasc_leads page on

Instagram!


